
&EJUVdE SIGNALS HEARD
BY WHLELE09OPE&ATOBS
:*# /<<"". »' ' I
'Whether Or lfot They Came

From Mars, However, Far
From Being Known.Birtiah
and American Experts Make
Efforts To Tune In On The
Planet

Vancouver, B. C., Aug. 23. . The
regular signal*, blotting other signals
which have led radio experts to con¬
sider seriously the theory that Mara
Is trying to "tune In." wore received
at the Point Gray wireless station
again Friday and were also heard by
the wireless expert at the merchants
exchange.

"The signal baa been noticed at
the same hour practically every day
fpr four weeks or more," declared C.
W. Melllsh, wifeless operator at the
government station at Point Grey
today. "It Is absolutely distinctive
and cannot be attributed to any
known Instrument or to statis or to
leaking trans formers in Vancouver."
This morning the signal which

dominated the airlines was heard at
6:20 and at 7:12; at the same time
to the minute that they came In on
the previous days. It again came
In four groups of four dashes.or
rather four "zipps" so powerfull that
they could not be "tuned out."
London. August 23. An attempt by

British wireless experts to "listen In"
on Mars resulted in strange noises be¬
ing heard at one o'clock this morning.
The source of the noises could not
be ascertained by tho experts.
The attempt was made on a 24 valvj

(tube) set erected on a hill at Dulwlch.
Representatives of the Ma-conl Com¬
pany and of London universities were
present.
Tuning in started at 12:30 o'clock

a. m., and at 1 a. m. on a 30.000 metre
radius sounds were heard which could
not be identified as coming from an
earthly station.
The sounds were llnkened to harsh

dots, but they could not be inter¬
preted as Morse code. The noises con¬
tinued on and off for three minutes
In groups of four and five dots.

Norfolk, Va. Aug. 23..Queer radio
signals were picked up hero Friday.
As to whether they had any connec¬
tion with the visit of the planet Mars
or were merely a coincidence, local
wlreles experts would not venture an
opinion.

Just before 1 o'clock and shortlyafter government sending stations
had broadcast orders to all naval re-
ceiving stations to be on the alert
for any possible Martian messages
B. A. Mabry and B. G. Cowan, in
charge of the powerful receiving set
in the office of the chief dispatcher
of the Atlantic Coast Line Railway.!picked up a message unlike anythingthey had ever h»ard.
The message was not in any known

code and the tone was described as
"distant and warbling like a far
away train whistle." As near as
they could make out, the radio men
said, the signals correspond to WF
Id the University code, but was com¬
posed of a queer mixtnre of dots and
dashes. It continued for about 15 min¬
utes.
The railway set, one of the most

powerful in this section, was tunedIn at 2,300 meters. Both Mabry and
Cowan are veteran operators.

Arctic

MARS GOES TO FB05T AS
A TOPIC OF COXVEKSATIOX

San Francisco, Aug. 22..The an-clent sideral swashbuckler. Mars, no"*believe by some celestial observers
<0 be declining Into a mere astral roue
Friday took the lead over radio, moon-}shine, baseball and politics as a topicof conversation among laymen on the IPacific Coast. jThis was due to the assertions of
astronomers that our nearest plane¬tary neighbor had arrived at a point
nearer to the earth than he has been
fpr more than 100 yeBrs, or a mere34,000,000 miles away. This is 14,000,-00 miles nearer than his usual dis¬
tance.

While the man In the street was
speculating on the possibility 6f thisbrother speck In the cosmos being in¬
habited and astrologers were comput¬ing the effect of its proximity on the
disposition and fortunes ol men, train¬
ed observers at Mount Hamilton near
San Jos*, and at Mount Wilson, near
Los Angeles, had their telescopes,
cameras, mirrors and spectroscopestrained on the passerby to record anyidiosyncrasy he may display. Else¬
where the radio, with Its greedy anten¬
nae, is groping in the ether for any¬thing available the sphere might bysome chance cast off.

While the more credulous and ro¬
mantic are hopeful of some signs that
may nerve to link the earth a littlecloser to the solar brotherhood, the
skeptical scientists in the mountainobservatories said the most they hadhbped for wm a little knowledge with
respect to tMe atmosphere and climat¬ic condition* on Mars The astrono¬
mers e*pect it will take months to
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ORGANIZED EFFORT TO
DISRUPT CO-OPERATIVE
TOBACC ASSOCIATION

( Continued from Page One!

Interested.
Mr. Walton stated that it the

movement should spread Into Plttayl-
I vanla county, the organization will

more swiftly and seek, to curb It by
I Injunctions. Under the law latterly

adopted by the Virginia legislature, s.n
act designed to protect the "pool" tills
can be done. Signers of the "contract,"

i Walton continued, pould be proceeded
i against civilly for violating the con-

stit\|tion and by laws of the assocla-
i tion. Tucker Watklns of South Boston,

one of the large figures In thisarea
in cooperative marketing refused to
commit himself for publication but It
is understood that he minimized the

| Importance of the movement as being
the outcome of the work of a few dls-
gruntled members In a speech he de

1 livered this evening- at Scottsburg.| W. W. Sbeppard of South Boston,
, recipient of the fund was reached but

was not Inclined to talk. He declined
to state how much money he has so
far received. He Bald that the move*
ment reached the surface last Thurs-
day in Halifax. He was careful to
point out It was not a South BostonI enterprise. He also said that the con'
tracts were being signed "not very' rapidly."

| W. L,. Seymore, proprietor of a
real estate organization at South Bos-
.ton and designated by name In the("contract" spoke differently. He said
that the contract was being signed' in large numbers just how many he

i could not say adding that farmers
j were coming forward and signing It
(voluntarily and without solicitation,

irsisted that the movement was
not designed to disrupt the organiza¬
tion but to afford a definite answer
to the delays in making payments to
the members and what is being done
with the money being received for
pooled tobacco. It was stated here that

I the books of the association are audi¬
ted every year £nd that the result Is
obtainable by all bona fide members
When Mr. Seymour was asked how

he and others came to be associated
with the organization he replied by
saying that he had been approached by"about 25 farmers." They were not
named. The committees to disburse
the fund now being collected Is to
be named, he says, within a few days.W. S. Holt Jr.. who Is named In the
contract is described as being an auto¬
mobile dealer In South Boston.
Complaint has been voiced from time

to time over delayed payments for to¬bacco to members, but the strengthof the organization established two
years ago has appeared to be intact| outwardly. Not many weeks ago a sec-
ond payment of 12 per cent was made
on the 1923 crop this amounting to
$2,300,000 In the bright belt. Another
similar payment Is definitely promls-
ed on September 15th which will bringthe total payment on that crop to 75
per cent of the bankers' valuation..
[Greensboro Dally News.

CEDAR ROCK .NEWS

There were no preaching services
at Cedar Rock on last Sunday morn¬
ing or night on account of the illness
of the pastor, Rev. J. R. Everette. We
wish for him a speedy recovery.

Miss Leah Cooke and Miss Elsie
Wilson, two of Cedar Rock's most
popular youog ladles, leave this week
to take up their duties as teachers in
Charlotte.

Miss Gladys Sledge, who has been
attending East Carolina TeacherB Col¬
lege during the su^amer, will arrive

i home August 30, to spend a few days| before returning to the college for the
fall term.
Miss Inez Sykes and Miss Sarah Gil¬

liam will soon leave us to enter E. C.
T. C. at Greenville. We are expectingthem to make a fine record at college.Mr. T. H_ Sledge, principal of Cedar
Rock school, is getting things In readi¬
ness for the opening of school on Sep¬tember 8. He announces the faculty:T. H. Sledge, English and Latin;Miss Ola Dale Lewis, Home Economics,Science and History; Miss Etta Beale
Grant. Mathematics and French; Miss
Ltllle Fairclotb, Sixth and Seventh
grades; Miss Bessie Mae Jones, Third,
Fourth and fifth grades; Miss Elma
Lewter First and Second grades; Mrs.
T. H. Sledge. Music.
As Cedar Rock school is now on

the list of accredited high schools,
pupils who atend the school mayfeel confident that they will receive
the same credit at this school as theywould at any other of the best highschools. We welcome any ai><| all who
may come.

FARXS FOR RENT,.I have several
farms for rent for 1926 to parties
owning their ownteam Will rent for
cotton or on shares.furnishing all
fertilizer. See or write me at once.
J. R. WILLIAMS. Lonlaburg, N.
C. 8-29-tf

1 announced.For the benefit of the laymen who
may -desire to see for themselves
whether Mars Is inhabited, the Mount
Wilson astronomers are lending grat¬is the use of their telescopes to all who
care to climb the 5.000 feet to the sum¬
mit for a look.
Those who accepted the offer are ex¬

pected to see little more than a small
red disk, somewhat wrinkled with age
a»4 geological misbehavior. There
may be visible faint outlines of moun¬
tain ranees and ocaaa. But nobody
Will be aaen walking artless the hypo¬
thetical Inhabitants axtWed ta stature
onr Paul Bunyana and. Oargantnans
Large cities, should tkay exist, would
not even be visible, say tk> aaranta.

Attar a taw brief boars (ba planet
will dlmlnlah In else dfed brightness
and flickering a looae beaas at us In
farewell, will tear 90 Its way to an¬
other corner of the universe, to ratum
to oar corner somewhere aroaad MM

This Week

B? Arthur Brbb*pa
WON FALSI TEETH.

'

_

wis and crime ooestt mt.
T'.RiTH AND LAWLESSNESS.
SOKE CAJTT WEAK m

The irwt Kropp concern, i
at L-n *mdoti on which the
powri used to rest, now ir
tu»x> false teeth of «t.i.
the -ume steel that once went Into
flfmtng machinery.

"t'*a you mugtrw
.tikirgvr in history than the pcwsl-
baity of the Kaiser wearing a set
of fa!s« teeth made by the KnrppeT
Not ;he same bite in Chat set as
them was in the old caimnTL

Two thine*WM ]
War. Tb« big was
dred and fifty billions d dcCars,
besides lives lost. The C&fcago \crime that attracts attentioo vlQ
cost at least WOO.OOO. If* 1 ijsti il'i'e,
evt-n for taxpayers. They wffl «n>
piy shoot flOtyDOO as thai* ttiart,

The parents of the tfejnTsd
youths that mnrdered yoong Franks
will spend about WOOJOQ. '. ;

That la Iks price of two nagmen's attempt to get tWCc bykidnaping. Their two uedm maybe added to the total.

A HotWvVrT b an his wny to '

MarscHTes, a distance of TOO mfles ,To . in a bet he most tiwd aQ
th- -ay tarntag iotmhsuHs. Start-int November, 1983, be has until
Et - .binary 12 to finish the trip.A) . . two million somersaults will
to ,>e distance. The mat) to well
pa - .. and MWni qnits hapor, like
r- - that think as ne ti sajs, also

.. i-rsaolts.

Italy doeant know to doIrtth hex win# crop tills NR. She
not enough casks to- bold it

ltioens can walk into a wine cel-
jf and "drink as """-h as i^ireu"
for a few cents, -r. -f

"What

Imo'WjSjTtdJuTneopie. 3X de£*
get drnnJ^ wSethe# the *Jne is
cheap or

*
Jndg« Taney sayfc, -The Ptrfted

Is a youngster. Tooth Is always,lawless, lawlessness is terrible,bat there is one worse thing, andthat is stagnation. */.'
Parts of the West that were once

most lawless in the old gold feverdays are now typically law abiding.This country will settle down.'"There is a cure for exuberance,lione for sterility."
*" Dlsea*sTte pfl® of earth's myste¬ries! And inost ftiytfleridus is thetrouble that NBTHfe takes to pro¬tect diee»»e germs " against theirenenjias, including man. -

For instance, tne tubercular ba¬cillus, which kills ftuHiCca. livtej ct-cased m "a heavy-'capsule of fat,"which gives it elasticity anil pro¬tects it from its enemies in .oar*blood.

Sir Leonard Rogers, who hasspecialized in fighting leprosy, no¬ticed the resemblance between the
germs of leprosy and at tofceroo-loais, and tried on his consumptivepatients injections of sodium snorr-huate, that worked well in leprosy.It is the salt obtained from thebody of codfish,. %nd has sfyownextraordinary results in leprosyand tuberculosis.

ttoe, bat they
la the BUI you
r«W wmmb in kMek«boch«thai rerofod yooof the Hoc «n

.aartsyv ia.-1-a
old
many a womanJ)f eighty fa
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Mr. F. B. Leonard completed the pur¬
chase of the flMM of the gas fillip
station on the South side of the ftrsr
from Mr. R. U Peoples on Monday
morning' This la the statlod kbtrrn
as the John 8. Howell station. Mr.
I>"OTiar4 will continue to operate it
but will change the name to Feed'sjTUitng Station. .

FOREST WEAVER SPEAKS
(Continued from Firat Page)

seemed to be perfectly at bome Id the
Uulpit and to know Just what he «u
dolott Every ear (trained to catch
his words. His voice was deep and clear
but quiet and penetrating. He was
heard distinctly In every part of the*
building. He read John 3:1-18 In a very
Impressive manner, and then he led
In Prayer. Those who heard hla prayer
were surely Impressed with his deep
sincerity and his earnestness, and
were prepared for the devout spirit In
vtfilch he presented his sermon after
another musical selection.

His text was John 3:18: "for God
so loved the world, that He gave his
only Begotten son.<that whosoever be-
lleveth In Him should not perish but
have everlasting life." His theme wm
"God's Love" and he stuck close to
his subject and. his text all the way
through. He did not read his sermon
and it was quite evident that he was
not reciting declamation. If he used
notes he did so inconspicuously that
it could not be detected. He did not
want. He spoke calmly and yet with
intense earnestness for thirty minutes.
It was evident that he had made thor¬
ough preparation. He made four dis¬
tinct points, vli: First he dwelt on
"The world" as the object of God's
love; next on Gods giving of His son
a» the language of God's love; then'
on the purpose of Gods love as being
"that they should not perish but have
everlasting life;" and finally faith as
the only means of expressing our re¬
sponse to God's lore, based on the
words of the text, "Whosoever bellev-
eth." He used a number of very force¬
ful Illustrations which were aptly ap¬
plied. No one who heard him but will
have a more vivid appreciation of di¬
vine love.

It had been the Intention to fol¬
low the sermon with an appeal for
converts but the aisles were bo block¬
ed with people, and the crowd was so
packed together that any movement
toward the altar would have been Im¬
possible. This was a great disappoint¬
ment, for this is the first sermon For¬
rest has yet preached which was not
followed Immediately by definite de¬
cisions for the christian life .Pastor
Mclver urged that the message be tak¬
en solomnly to heart and at the first
opportunity afterward those who are
¦wot christians embrace the love of
God and his gift of eternal life. Then
Forrest led in another earnest and
heart touching prayer for his unsaved
friendg In Louisburg.

Forrest Is a product of this com¬
munity. He was born in the country
near here fourteen years ago and has
lived here In town nearly ever since
that time. He has finished his- first
year of high school here. He has al¬
ways attended Sunday school and
church at the Baptist church, and a
little more than two years ago when
he was Just past his twelfth birthdayBe was converted in a revival meeting,largely through the Influence of Mr.Mclver, the pastor. He immediatelyJoined the church and was baptized
by Mr. MclveT.
v-A year later in a meeting conductedby Dr. Raye E. York the Evangelistof the Money-York-Josey party, For¬
rest was one of a large number of
LoulBburg young people who volun¬
teered for some form of christian work
aa a life vocation. Forrest immediatelyannounced that he Intended to be-
oome a minister. He some how im¬
pressed Dr. York as a boy of unusual
talentr and he arranged to have For¬
rest with him a part of the time last
JWl nti® Within two or three evange¬listic campaigns and Forrest showedsuch aptitude for the work that he
was. given a place as a member ofthe evangelistic party for this sum¬
mer. And arrangements have now beencompleted w hereby Dr. York Is totake him to train for his life's greatwork. He will spend the coming win¬
ter in Dr. York's own home at FortWorth. Attending school there and helpin* In nearby revival campaigns ashe haa opportunity in connection withhia school. The Mooney-York-Joseyparty is now conducting a tabernacle
meeting in Tarboro In which Forrestis assisting. This meeting Is scheduledto close on September 7th and the en¬
tire party Including Forrest will leave
immediately for Texas.
The whole community of Loulsburgnfloices In the Ideals and life plansthat Forrest has set for himself and

In the early success that Is comingtobim. And we all wish him still largerachievements as the years Increase
upon him.

FOB BALE Fine tobacco and cottonterm in Dunn township. Franklin
County. Part of John A. Baltpr tract,128 acres, 30 In cultivation, plenty ofwood, around 150,000 to 200,000 feet
aaw Umber size. Exceptionally fine
land for tobacco. Two small dwell¬
ing houses and two tobacco barns
on place. (70.00 an acre with terms,
or t*0.00 per acre cash, preferably¦old for cash. Land rested and In
good condition for next years crop.Possession can be Riven at once. Ad¬
dress MISS JULIA B. GILL, Hen¬
derson, N. C., R. F. D. 4. 8-29-lt

NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

c. t. a., of the estate of K. J. Perry,Atceaaed, late of Franklin County,
notice la hereby given all persons
folding claims against said estate to
pMMnt thfm to the underalgned on or
Mora Ik* 2#th day of Anguat 1925 or
tfcla notice will be plead in bar of their
..ovary. All persons Indebted to said

tete will please make Immediate
settlement This August 28. 1M4.

W. L. LUMPKINB,1 8-2V-*t Admr. c. t a.

, A gOOd man can lore* himself ahead
Umo»t anywhere except In a traffic

loOWSMB 8AL*.I have
thorough bred milk cow* fr«fcft to
Tall tor aaW.-ft. P.-TATLOR. MKt

WANTED.One Mooftd b*nd cotton
Kin, (n4w, eondcnMT, luuj pre*«-
WrlU to H. H. H*rrU uafi- L>. L>.
Wbluker. LonUbnrf, N. C. 8-tS-tf

Th« flnot ambition *

kJiyrrtir ctn
hav« Is t&« utMtM .

W^TCH THIS SPACE
i"

NEXT WEEK

Something will be of
interest to

everybody

Your true trlenda,

Scoggin Drug Store
G. L. AYCOCK, L e. 8C0GGIN

THE LADIES SHOP
NEW MATERIALS AUTUMN IS FAVORING

At The Ladies Shop you can depend on finding the
new and attractive in Fall materials and trimmings.New Crepes from 59c up.
Black Duchess Satin, yard wide, $1.75.
The new Fur and Ostrich trimmings.
A full line of Novelty buttons.

,

In Gingham we can give you good cloth from 15c to
35c.
Come in to see us when in town.

THE LADIES SHOP
Louisburg, N. C.

Mrs. R. R. Harris, Pi-op. Mrs. J. A. Turner, Mgr.

FRED'S FILLING
STATION

GAS - OIL -TIRES
ACCESSORIES

I have bought the filling station,
opposite Mr. T. K. Allen's Ma¬
chine Shop, . formerly operated
by Mr. J. S. Howell and Mr. R.
Peoples and shall appreciate
your patronage.

SEVICE IS NY WATCHWORD
Yours very truly,

ERED B. LEONARD

GAS TODAY 20c Gallon
MoKlan* Bro*.


